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No. 135

AN ACT

HB 345

Amending theactof June1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled“An act relating to the retirement
of Stateemployes; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,” authorizing additional persons to become members of Class D-2 and
imposing certain duties upon those so electing.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (d.2), subsection(1), section 202, act of June 1,
1959 (P. L. 392), known as the “State Employes’ RetirementCode of
1959,” addedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L. 1233), is amendedto read:

Section 202. Classesof Membership.—
(1) Membership in the retirement systemshall be comprisedof the

following classes:
* * *

(d.2) ClassD-2 shall consistof all membersof the GeneralAssembly
who haveelected according to the provisions of section506 subsection
(8), prior to [December1, 1963] December1, 1965, to becomemem-

bersof ClassD-2 and for eachof whom all legislative serviceshall be
creditedas service renderedas a memberof ClassD-2 and all members
of the GeneralAssembly who have electedaccordingto the provisions
of section 506 subsection(8), on or after [December1, 1963] December

1, 1965, to becomemembersof Class D-2 for eachof whom only legis-

lative service renderedsubsequentto the effective dateof such election
shall be creditedas service renderedas a memberof ClassD-2.

* * *

Section 2. Subsection(8) section 506 of the act, addedAugust 27,
1963 (P. L. 1233), is amendedto read:

Section 506. Duties of State Employes.—
* * *

(8) Any member or member-electof the General Assembly as of
[December1, 1962] December1, 1964, who desiresto becomea mem-

ber of ClassD-2, shall so elect by written notice filed with the retire-
ment board prior to [December1, 1963] December1, 1965, and shall

agreein such noticeto makecontributionsat the ratespecifiedin section
301 subsection(1) paragraph(d.2) retroactive to [December1, 1962]
December1, 1964. Any memberof the GeneralAssembly electedsub-
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sequentto December 1, 1962, who was not a memberor member-elect
of the GeneralAssembly on December 1, 1962, and who desires to
becomea memberof Class D-2, shall so elect by written noticeprior to
December1 of the year following his election to the GeneralAssembly,
andshall agreein suchnotice to makecontributionsat the rate specified

in section301 subsection(1) paragraph(d.2) retroactiveto December.1
of the year of his most recent election to the GeneralAssembly.

* * *

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23d day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 136

AN ACT

11B709

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. .1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals;and amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe law relating thereto,” further defining the term “antlerless deer” to
include deerwith antlersless than threeinches long.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The introductoryparagraphsand subsection(c) of section
501, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,”
amendedJune 24, 1939 (P. L. 810) and subsection(c) amendedJune

14, 1961 (P. L. 358), are amendedto read:
Section 501. Open Seasons.—Afterinvestigation, or information

otherwiseobtained by the commission,as to the annual game supply,
the commissionmay, by appropriaterules and regulations,a summary
of which shall be publishedas hereinafterspecified,fix seasons,shooting
hours, and daily, seasonand possessionlimits, or remove protection
and declarean open season,or increase,reduceor close seasons,or in-
creaseor reduce bag limits, for all speciesof game birds and game

animals throughoutthe Commonwealth,or in any part thereof,or limit
the numberof huntersin any designatedareaandprescribethemethods
of hunting therein, when in its opinion, such action is necessaryto

assurethe maintenanceof an adequatesupply of such species,or when
an unbalancedsexratio existswhich in its opinion should be corrected,

or when, in the opinion of the commission,such additionAl open season
will not jeopardizethe future supply of game.


